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PROFnMlONAL CARDS

L. L. TRCAT, aC D.
( WAtlRUt C. HUNT, M. I.

Off Fellows Bids.
PkMOB, M4 R4dsSMWSI

DR. C. A. RAMBO,
Dentist

All Work Guaranteed.
Odd Fsllowa' Building.

Voofn til. Phona 616
S

D. V. KfYKKNDAIX,
Attorney at Law

Offices, Wbils-sfadd- Bldg
'phc J4. Klamath Falls. Ore.

L JAT KXAPP
AnkMect

Mtored CoaersU h 8tsi
.v Buildings a Specialty

RoonaSOl-104- . Odd Fellow Uld.

tTSCKLLAXEOCB

RAMBBrs EXPRESS
It yon want your stuff mored '

aad mored quUt, get Uamsby'
Kxprsss to 4 It. Corasr Serenta
a- -d Malastreets Pfcos MS

BtPVOXMXST
Call np ClllflTOCK. SIS, If

yoa waat aay kiad of HKLP.

ReglstsfvAt ths COat-TO-
CE If

yoa waatBsaBloysMBt,

ARTHCR R. WILSON
HARRT D. MILLB

cub
AT

W. KELLOGG,

Sirih.Ir1
I cure .where otBersXilL Cor--tr

"

Fifth aad Walnut.

MADAM AND PROF. TOOaS
Maaaearc aad Cidropedtata

Cure corni, bunions aad In
growing toenail..' Mme. Tlmau
stops hair from falling out la
to treatment and a perma-

nent ear for dandruff. Give ua
it rail. 1

So, ai7'Ktaaaatli Ave.

I y --i?a-ag-

VbaaTawBaaaaB I
BasaaflMaaaaaawBaaaaawaaaCTrBaaaHS
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x r.t.Fancy Pastry
Wkra coaBBaaj caasra yoa aboaJd

hare aoaae Uaty pastry witboat work-M-j
yoar head adf. Let aa aapply this

seed. We have fresh cakes every
day, or oaa aki to yoar special or
Vr aaytbuwj la plat or fancy pastry
on abort notice. ;

Layer Cakes, Plain Cakes, Cooklrs
of all kinds, woaahants. Pies and
Itolls always oa hand and fresh every

Mocha and Chocolate layer cake S.V
Angsl Food cake SoV
Spies Cake ...' lOr
Cofsa Wreath tar
Marble Caks . . ...Mr
Cream Puts (large) each '5
Cream Pies . . .1 15c
Mince Pies ...'. 13c
Appla Pies f.V
Foxy Grandpas 10.
Cookies, dosea f5c
Jumbols, dotenl tlU
Kisses, dozen .'. IoV
Lady Fingers, dozen 18r

ETC., ETC., ETC.

r

The Inarch Grocery
A. 0. LEWIS, Prop

E. WHITLOPK
KXCLTJaUVELT
b suaaaaari

fa, as
Day aadUfiaht

dSSaddSd

I

BICYCLES
For an Mttssfl

get a Rambler, on MtM at
the Gsus Store, Tea and
Dana for aale or tar rent.

We carry a tall line of
Bportlag Goods'.

THE GUN STORE

VhoaeSM i Jacob Illk.

Mills Addition
BARGAINS
Sii-roo- bungalow, wired and plas-

tered; with water In home, and
two Iota GOs.130; large chicken
home and park. Price $3,000.
part cash: balance to suit.

Three-roo- m cottage and other out-

building; a good well on bac
porch. Price $760; half cash, bal-

ance to tult. If you walit a coi
ltttla home bo turn and sco this.

A few cholca lota, only one block from
school, at flO down and 110 pet
month; other lot 10 per cent down
and 15 per month; bo taxes and no
Intrrett; we hare lota In all parti
of Mill A Darrow Addition; we
nate what you want, when you
want It, and when you want It at
prices and term to tult.

FlTs-roo-m house aad one lot; hum-
an nlattered and wired; kltchet
tiled. Price 11.100; one-ba-it cash
balance easy term.

Cholco building lots adjoining the
new school bulldlLg: f 10 down an--

110 per menth: other lota In all
parU of the addition.

Choice acreage flve-elgh-th of a mile
town In Are and ten acre tract; all
under cultivation and In crep: part.
ly fenced and with other Improv-
ement. Price 61J5 to flSO per
acre

Oweni Realty Co.
cor. itfnkrl aad narrow arraara

M1I.IJJ ADOITIOX

Where?
AND

Why?
First Wart do yoa bay

your Groceries?

Second Why do yoa bay
tlicm there?

If yoa are not getting the
Lest at tbe right price yoa are
not oar castnaners.

I VAN RIPER BROS. ;
rhoDt.851

t.

NOTICE FOR PVnUCATIO.V

(Not coal lands)
Department ot tno Interior, United

States Land Office at Lakovlow,
Oregon, October 11, 1911.

Notice I Lereby given that Ralph
L. Carter, whose postofflce address I

Klamath Falls, Oregon, did, on the
24th day of April, 1911, tile In thl
office sworn statement and application
No. 04540, to purchase the W!i SW,
K, NBVi SWU. Section 7, and NWK
of tho NWU Section 18, township
37 south, range 10 east, Willam
ette Meridian, and tho timber thereon,
under tho provision of the act of June
3, 1S78, and acts amendalory, known
a the "Timber and Stone Law," at
such value as might be Axed by

and that, pursuant to such
application, the land and timber
thereon have been appraised at a
total of $446, the timber estimated at
540,000 board feet at 76 cents per M

and the land 140; that said appli-
cant will offer final proof In support
of his application and sworn state
ment on the 27tb day of December,
1911, before n. M. Richardson, Unit-
ed States Commissioner, at Klamath
Falls, OretToa.

Any person Is at liberty to protest
thus purchase btfore entry, or Initiate
a contest nt any time before patcut
issues, by filing a corroborated aff-
idavit In this office, alleging facts
which would dafsat tea entry.

A. W. ORTON,
h Register.

Accidents will happen, but the best
regulated families keep Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil for such emergencies. It
nMm the pais sag heals tk hurts,

THE EVENING HERALD

W. O. SMITH, Editor and rriirletor
J M. 8TOVi:i.l City Kdltorl

I'abllshed dally except Jundny at 116
Vocrth 8troet

KLAMATH FA I.IA - . UltKOON

KIUUAV, NOV. at, 1011

IMUHSIIKMSIVK POLITICM

TIIK First congressional districtIN
Oreison next snrlnc there will

lo a contest In the Republican party
between tho progressives nnd the
standpatters. The latter will bo rep.

J

resented by Congressman W. C. llnw.
ley who Is seeking while
several aspirants hne already entered
tho field on tho other side. It Is re
ported that now- - candidates nio being
added to the list dally, which would
Indlcato that tho opposition to Mr.
Ilnw'lri Is strong or tho possibility of
defeating him would not appeal to so
nun.

Tho facts are that Mr. Ilanle)'
brand, of polities Is out of date, nnd
ho Is not wlso enough to recognize It.
Tho people today demand morn of
their representatives, who are elected
to servo them, tlinn they did n few
rears ago. Then, It they wrro nbli to
work a pull occasionally for some of
their friends nnd stood well with tho
administration, everything was all
right, but today the mass of voters
demand their share ot tho benefits of
tho government which they support.
They select men to nil tho various
public offices tho same as they would
hire a man to look after their per-
gonal business. It Is fast becoming a
business proposition, nnd n man to
hold office mutt mnko good.

Tho Oregon system Is known over
tho entire United States, and Is btlng
patterned by a great many of the
states. While there may bo soino fault
found with a lot ot tho modern laws
being enacted by the people, yet taken j

ns a whole tho trend of legislation
toward tho betterment of the people
and the country. When tho people
assert their rights and demand a say
In the affairs of public llfo the out
coma cannot help but bo beneficial.
Tho old system of allowing or permit-
ting a few bosses to dictate the poli-

cies of the nation was wrong, for the
reason that In tho majority of cases t
advantage was taken of tho power
resting In the hands of a taw.

The set back to the republican par
ty In Oregon has not been duo to any
antagonism to the principles of the
party, but rather to tho nntlauated
methods pursued by tho nartv tcnJers. '

tho of progress 1"1

state
political system must advance a well
a our business methods Tho nartv'0'
nns Deen taught a lesson, and tho In- -

dlcatlons are that It will profit from
Its experience tho past few years

IVIATOH'tt DIHFtHF

.icnoani. tne bin uayevery Its'.... recorded- neurosis, nnu orv now innpi
adds ono to tho long list. Wo havo
become familiar with tho "golfer's
wrist," the "tennis elbow." and the
"baseball nrm" sldo by side with tho
writer s cramp." Trades havo their

dangers and develop new typos of
case. Tho air Induces pathologic ns
well as physiologic effects. Distur
bances In physiologic balance experi-
enced at altitudes woro described by
DcCosta under namo of m&l dca

In tho fifteenth century;
and danger of changes In atmos
pheric pressuro wcro inodo memor
able by tho eventful and fatal balloon
ascension of Tlssandlcr and hi com-
rades from Paris In 1S7S.

Tho latest accession to tho galaxy of
maladies I the mal des nvlatours, says
tho Journal of tho American Medical
Association In a recent Issuo. With
aviation meets as a dally occurrence,
with a transcontinental fight now mi
accomplished feat, nnd tho neroplano
in actual operation as an "engine of
war," It not surprising that
medical aspects of this now vocation
should Invito the attention of

Professors Cruchet and Moil- -

llnler of Dordeauz, hare recorded ob-
servation made at ono of tho larga
French meet. An aeroplnno fight
call for a continuous effort, both
physical and intellectual, under con
ditions to which body Is
not adjusted. An ascent to an alti-
tude of 9,000 feet Is accomplished In
thirty forty minutes and succeeded
by a return to earth within five to
soven minutes. To these speedy as-
cent nnd almost dazxllng descents,
forming the peculiar mechanical fea
tures of certain type of flight, are
added the rapid change In baromet-
ric pressure, tho attendant modifica
tions in thg composition of atmos
phere, and the sudden alterations In
tomperaturo (from 68 F. on tho
ground to 42 F. at 9,000 feet) a
combination of factors Including thoso
to which all workers at high altitudes
may be exposed.

The tata collected are, aa yet, too
scanty permit of any elaborate dis
cission. Certain symptoms are of par.
tlcular Interest. During the astonts,
shortness of breath may be exprl

leaped at relative low altitudes, sceom- -

pMnwl by n rapid pulso. kTIer mtv'lhl purrhnsn lipforo entry, or Initiate
ban mild buuliiRln tho vnx; but ill- - eoMrsl t tlmn boforo pMi'iit

l'lui.. lm. i,nt Ihhmi rmuirli'il tlinJ Ijsuos. by lllliiK a corroborated m- -

nrhvit nru llabla nt nil ullUflonr 'dnU In this offlrr, alleging fads'
j.roo fro. Th auntioii ul initd lililt'h unuld defeat thn rutry.
Clin lutoimo IrreKutaiU'e.' In l

niiiiilar mnvenients ;'o tiro report-- 1

vdl'i'rliaps tho vxiistlon if t'iu
n.nil'ItHHl efferts cold .tcoloriiled
luvrt bent, nervous tenter' fiitlr.noj
nnd other frtrtors, '

Ai In tho e.Kti ot mountain ellmti-- i
ItiK, the nltltiulo nt which dllternit In- -

vldtinls nre nltneked vnrles widely.
Cruchet nnd Moullner add that proba-
bly tho oxt renin rapidity with which
tho uxlnlor travel through it chang-
ing atmospheric environment contrlh- -

lit' x dlstio even danger to nrl- -

at Itui s In atmospheric pressure whlcUl
divers, for example, would regard 4h
rolatlveb slight. HoniK of thu syriip- -

touts noted In caisson workorvflnd a
counterpart In those rvportod b) the
aviators. jr

J:
V have soino very ...p. ........ .....

street roperty forisale Stephens--
Hunter KcSljv Co.

TT
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.NOTICK TO CltKIUTOIW

A.

XOIICK I'liltl.HWTIO.N

1UI1.
Oicnt

Cutter,
on the

il.i)

to

nnd

i:tti,,m" ""'" "" "HRiii 'e Mini uj

In tho County Court of Slate a! 'emit will flnnl proof In support

Oregon, for the County of Klam.!'f l"l application ntid static
all,, 'ment !7th dny Uecember,

In tho Estate V. ''"ro Hlrhnrdson. Unit-Hal- l,

Deceased. ,1',,s Comtiilsslonor, at Klntnnth

Notlco Is hereby given by the UB.:''nll Oregon
derslgtied, administrator of the es-- nv Person Is nt liberty to protest

tnto of J. Hall, decerned, to the purchase before entry, or Initiate
of. and to nil persons having contest at any time before patent

against said deceased, to l'". """B corroborated
them, the necessary 'lv" '" this "fflco. Met.

vouchers, within six months after the ',lcn would defeat thoentrj.
first publication of this notlco, to A. W. OltTON,

snld administrator, his residence.; 1.

nt Fort Klamath, In snld county and
tho being place for

the transaction ot tho business of
salt! estnto.

Dated this dny of November,
UU

W COI'KI.AND,
Administrator of Said' l':ta'te.

lISTONK HAUUKTT. Attorneys for'
Administrator Klntnnth Kails,
Oregon.

Hrst publication Nor 1911.
publication Doc r,

.NOTIt'i: OF Mllt:illKr"H OFjtentlon to final proof,
ItKAl, PUOI'KltTV

Suit to Mortgage
Klamath County Hank, a Corpora'

tlnn, Plaintiff,
v.

Ch.vrle T. Honney and Minnie J
Ilonney, Defendant.
Under and by vlrtuo of an order

0,lt ,uo clrc,m courl ot l" coun,'r
This age and our'"'0 ,lccrco "reclosuro Issued

Klamath, of Oregon, on
lk jlfcb ,.f VM BWBJfe IAI llll." ua' "' ""c";r.

(n,,0,ro ""I""' action, wherein the
vo nnmnl plaintiff obtained a

'juugmoni ami uccreo ngainsi unaries
T- - Honney and Mlnnlo J. Ilonney,
of the said Charles T. llonnoy, do--

book of said court nt pago 58, vol-- ii

mo 3,
I am commanded to sell nil that

certain piece, lot nhd parcel of
situate In tho county of

on or ucioocr,I.MUST occupation has 1911, n tho Judgment lien

dls- -

tho
montagncs

tho

the

scien-
tists.

tho liumnn

tho

any

nnd

Klamath,
nnd

out
rauso

No-da-

nbnv
court hnuso county Klntnnth, I

in oiiMionco said order
snlo and ilccrco

described prnporty, or so I

tlor,.of bo ncrrsvary lol
satisfy plaintiff' Judgment,
terc.it thereon to tho
eat bidder for ensh.

W. IIARNRR,
Shcrl.t Klamath County.

Ily M. ItAltNRS, Deputy.
r

NOTICK I'UIII.ICATION
Coal Lands)

Interior, United
Stolen Offico
Oregon, November 11, 1911.

Is hereby Charles
Worden, whoso postofflce address

in Klamath Falls, Oregon, did, tho
Octobor, file

offico sworn statement and appli
cation, No, 05055, purchase the

HW'.i. 10, NM. NW'i, Sec,
15, 37 10 .,

morldlan, and the Umber
on, tho provision of the act
known a net Juno
nets amendatory, known a tho
bor I.a-w,- a
might bo fixed by appralsomont, and

pursuant such
the tlmbor thoreon havo

nppralsod a total of $420, the
timber estimated 340,000 board

$1 per M., the land at $80;
said

proof of his
and sworn statement the
of January, 1912, before C. R. Do
Up, county clerk Klamath county,

Klamath Falls, Orogon.
Any at liberty protest

W. OIITON,
Ksglstsr.

Itlll

(Not eon Iniuln)

leiiirtmeiil of tho Interior, United
liml Office nt lakovlow,

Oregon, October lit
Notlco Is hotoby given that

I., whose pixtultWo nddreii It
Klamath Falls, Oregon, did
jOlli of Miiv. I'Jll, fllo this

slat mid
No IMUSO, tiiiirlinso lot I. Hertlou
I. townslilp 37 tl. rnngo 10 Wlllnlii.
etio MerMInn, tho timber thereon,
i.inlor tho tho act June
3. 11 ml nits known
ns the "Timber l.nw," nt

!

tho orter
sworn

on tho of

tho Matter of J. I'. It. M.

I'"'1

V. "'
creditors
claims the

with j alleging

tho
at Itegls'er

state, tame tho

Sth I

1..

.

Lost 1911

mnko to estab- -

Foreclose

of
I of

the

of

I

to

to

of

I I A B I l "

wife

land

,

l l

tho

-

I

Notlco that

that

psrtOB

I

iirnlsment, and that, pursuant to such
application, tho land and timber
dictum been npprnlsed at a

1 ICTi, tho timber estimated nt
(iSO.OQO at 75 per M.,

'and tho land nothing; that said applt- -

Minn: FtH iTiti.ifATiox
f No! Coal Lands)

tho Interior. United
State Offleo nt Utkevlow,
Oregon. 27. 1011.

Noll given that August
I'leli of Mainnth mm. uregnn, wtio

'on April 7. 1910, mm
stone application No 032S6 for tho

HWW. 814 NWV., Section
j township 37 range K,

meridian filed notice In

Ilth claim tho land above ile--
' scribed, beforo It DnlJip. count)

Klamath county, at Klamath
I falls. Oregon, the 2th day if
i December, 1911.
'

Claimant names ns wltncstfs-
I Mlkn Moliehnntinrher Thnnus
Stmnnon, Thomas O'Connell, ilnratlo
Oretu. nil Klntnnth Kails, Oregon

A OltTON.
10.20.2-2- l h Iteglster

HIintlFI-- H HAI.K

tho Circuit Court tho
Oregon, for tho County Klam-
ath.

Suit In Kqtilty to Foreclose a Mort- -

Chffs. Worden, Plaintiff.

O D. Cravens nnd J. Cravens,
Ills Wife, (leorgn It Kestor
son, Defendants,

Notice Is hereby given that by

named defendant nnd rnch thcui,
'directing tho sale of curtain real prop- -

jcrty, to satisfy tho sum
with Interest thereon tho rnto
10 per per nnniim from tho Mtli

ldny 191 1, nnd thu costs
mil, amounting lo thn sum 12I,

'nnd thn expenso tho sale.
Now, therefore, by vlrtuo said

ijxeeutlon and with snld
writ I on Snturday, tho 16th

10 o'clock
n, day, tho front door

the county court houso, Kliun-nt- h

Falls, Klamath county, Oregon,
sell nt public, miction, subject to ro
deuiptlon nccordliiR to thn
highest nnd host blddor, for In
hand, all tho right, tit lo nnd Interest

tho nbovo named defendants nnd
ench thorn, nnd tn tho follow-Iti- K

ileierlbed renl prnporty, lo wit:
tho southeast qunr-to- r,

northwest quiirlnr nf southeast
'imrt"r, nnd tlio nouthwrst quarter
of tho northenst quarter section 10,
township 37 south,' rnngo east,

morldlan.
Iinlf half and north-cn-

quarter of tho northwest quar-
ter, nnd tho northwest quarter the
nnrthcAvt quarter section 30, town-
ship 38 south, rango Wll-

lnmctto MerMInn, In Klamath coun-
ty, Oregon, togothor with tho tone-montr- f,

Imrldltnmonts nnd appurten
ance thereunto belonging, or so much
thereof as may he necessary satis

said execution.
Dated Klamath Fall, Oregon,

November 14th,
w. n,

Sheriff of Klamath County, Oregon,
Dy If. Deputy

1 1-- 1 la

stnto Oregon, bounded andhlrtuu mi execution and order
particularly described as follows, to isnlo, duly Issued tho above en- -
wit: liltlid courl nnd on tho Hth

II lock In North Klntnnth Fa1l,day 1911, upon a do--
city Klntnnth Falls, state Ore-'cr- nimlo nnd entered record In
gon. snld court and cansn and In snld conn- -

Notice Is hereby given Hint on Frl- - ty nnd stnto on tho HtU day
tho ISth day of 191 l,i venibcr, 191 1, In fnvnr of tho nbovo

at 2 o'clock n. In front of the iintned nlnlntlff nml nirnlnst thn
In tho of

win, ot
foreclosure, sell

abnto,,.,, ns mny
with In

and costs high- -

and best
n.

J.

FOK
(Not

Department of tho
Land Lakovlow,

given
K.

on
Hth day of 1911, In
thin

8Vi Sec.
twp. S range Wlllara- -

otto there
under

tho of 1, 1878, and
"Tim- -

and Stono at such valuo

that, application,
land and

been at
at

feet and
applicant will offer final

In support application
on 19th day

of
at

Is to

tittitis

III

t!lrc sworn ment application

II.

provlnmisof of
IS7S, nmeiidntnr),

and Mlono

of

SAI.K

liaui
total

board feet, cents

Department ot
l.nnd

September

mnile timber

!N4 6,
S, 10 U'lllam-'ett-

tins of

to
C.

clerk of
on

of
W

In of Stata of

Kago.
K.

vs,
l.utu

at.d

of

of $2,200,90,
nt of

rent
of September,

of of
of

of
In compliance

will
dny of December, 1911, nt

tn. of said nt
of In

Inw, to
ensh

of In

South half of

10
Wlllnmctto

South of north

of
nf

10 cast,

to
fy

at
1911,

nATtNEfl,

J. BARNES,
1- -1 1

of of of
of

IS of November,
of of of

of
December,

m..

of

of

at

to

to

at

of

nf

nf

of

MARVELOUS REVELATIONS

By Prof. Latiff,
TIIIIONK Willi lli:.THI HlU'll SC.NMVIItIN AT Till! MOt HTtlV

(IPKIIA IMU'HK

Till! Wnitl.H'N I'AMtlfM AND IIIICAI IIHI" i'l.AIIIVOVA.VI', NOt'Mi
iuhim:h.h AMMHiMixnc i.ii'i: m:vi;.i.i:i an 'iimnm H,.,.N'

J

nv 1111: ,naki:m kvk

--I id

4 ,pj

a.Umf v---m

VtlAftsfOU (H4tu

Arraves Rooming House 9 a. m. to
9 p. iriX

Mati elnlro)iiuts and itiedlums
posiss'd with tuoro or less power,
h.tve visited tho rlty, but Haver In Dm

htslor) ot occult science has there
npepnred In tho professional firma
ment a star so radiant and sparkling
ulth tho superior Intelligence bur
novrd cultured and highly Killed mnn
from finer force of natiirn as tbla
cultured and highly gltlod man Ho

It tho peer of all mediums.
Ho lull)' appreciate the responsible

pnjltton In which bo has been placed
in.1 asks thorn who hav been

upon, liumbugged nnd deceived
by unscrupulous, unoilurnled persons

bo are rlalmlng this dltlnn gift of
r'aiMoynncy or tnrillumshlp not to
despair, but I" rome nnd bo ronvlnred

lth his wonderful power by tho Al
flghty. bo has madn It bis llfn study,
unit has now reached such n hlghlv
leveloped condition that ho can tod
'ur lit' like n book and gltn yon

Information.
I.nillei ran visit him without tear

of hnvlng their confidence hctnreil,
and gentlemen need hava tin fear of
being Imposed uiMir All will Pnd In
li'm a rnllablo nullum and l gentle
man ns well, 'rim I as no. 'b imlmg-grr)- "

or hnodiM biistnrss conncited
III his medlums'ilp Ho gltiu i. iT

fiets nnd flgil 1. re'lnbln and lini.ir-an- t

ndvlro .inl It.fnrmntlon in all
hutlnes undertakings, warns you of

& Main

Gold For

pl set

l'lll AMI HOIAIli:
IN Al.h IIIH

in:i.iMis I nt:
i'1'in.if.

Ill: lOWCIIS .lllll;
tiii; i.it t iai.i.

iii:vi:i.oii:n
MCllllM

m is 1111: i:wv
or i.i, i'iti:ii:.Mii:im

WHITMAN'S
FUSSY PACKAGE FOR

FASTIDIOUS FOLKS

mining dnugurs, averts truubls, tick-tn-

tic. guide )ou aright la sll
affairs of life, liinrrlngo, dltorre, lots,
law nud spectllatliiu, tolls It friend
are true or false 1 ho future ravrsl.
oil, lovurs reunited, troubles tinted,
name ot irieiuls ami riiriuin, inj
dois glvo tho naliio of
liiisbnud or wlfo with tho dar of nir- -

rlngo, and Is positively tho only nt.
ilium who noes tint correctly

thn separated wlfo and buibind
And secures for ou thn hand sod

luntt of the one you In marriage;
brings )tiu success ami goo luck la
--ill uuderlnklngs; )nu lucky

ilnis. wrks and mntiths and ters.
nnd tells all about tuturo fsn-ll-

,nnil domestic llfo; glvrs eirollrnt and

r 'tablo advice on all things pemlp
'lug to mariled llfo; leaches cllfo).
jniiry ntut develops mediums In ftcta

elm to six months, so that D'l eta
t tl nerytblng, Including n.nrct

Hperlal nttrntlon given tninidmt
npment of wentt nnd partlallr det'.
Olifd lliedlllins.

If you nntlelpalo spectilat'Mi or In--

.tmints of nn-- It will psy )

t. n.nsult Trot Ulin Ills aJ'lee

ii t.iado fort'i.tes for many nf rl

o.ilrit.s Why jut for you

Ollie house ! n tn to t P

Atl All buslper rarred a 1 env

fidPtitlal HatUfactlon gusrsnteed In

all rases,
-- i

UNDERWOOD'S
Pharmacy

Only 79 cents

Optician

A box of Selected Chocolates Mint

touches top notch in enmiy making

Seventh

I

Our Big Holiday Stock Of

lllaiiionilx, Jewelry, Hllvcrmtie. Cut !, Hand Ifclnlrd 1il

Hums (iuoiU, riiiiiurnidis, Musical Iiiithinic it- - mid thousands (,
I iiiiilmiini. pcumts fur lli (liriMmiii Trutlo, is hum is

l:xtiMOiclXiiCB.i,,y I
To t'axli Customer of iIiIn HIiiiv vtrollcrli

A Complete nicven licce One Person Sliver and
Set

wiiii

HOW TO OUT TIIH.SIJ SI1TS

Hlmply Irmlo nt I hi More null lime )nu nml.i' n ensh I""
lIulKd Jllll Mill li'H'llll U I'llkll CUIIKl lllllinllltlt lo lin iiinminl J

)iiur iiinlini.i Njito tliee tt licit jnii linti' ten ilullnr Miirlh ''
tin mi KitipoiiN, bring Hi" in In us w lilt TO iil, nml e will K11' '''"
lino ur tins,, iMiiiiiifui i:i,i:vi:.v.rn:ti: e.vi: piihhox hiivi: am
(.')i,i hi;ih.

WHAT II1IWH ailTfs AHH

Kuril set consists of eleven plcer Hint go to make a roinplrto

Inlilo mtiIii', 'llioillsliesaroB Ixinitlfiil "llarrt White," with

Miilo gi'lil hnml nroiind the idgo I lilt U the tery UKt luiHn " ""'
llnchl ililiin mire, Tlio alitor Wiiro Is ltoKr guaranteed ware !

listen plui-- (oiild not In bought nrdlnnrily nt double lrl'
WHY Wl! MAKI1 THI5 OI!l'l!

To iiiherllM thl storol Wo know 'iir old customer "'
KMiiilynppredatii our effort io plenso Ihrtii In thl- - way "' w

Iiojn, It Ihi an added indurciiit'iit to many of who liave in'fr
Irmleil hero lo glvo u a trial. At this you will alaflno
Hie hlghrst quality aad ths lowwt prlcsxal Oet oh of the sets to

oery nieinlier of sour family In afew'wecka yow will liavea1"
In of dishes and sller ware,

)our future

love

gives

)our

this

will you
toro

Jeweler H. J. WINTERS
Southern Paclllc Wateh Inspector


